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BISBEE, ARIZ., NOV. 6. 1900.

Voting began v early today, land men
were collected' in bunches In the
neighborhood of the polls discussing
the various phase's of the campaign and
the chances of their iavorlte candidates.
The town has been orderly up to noon,
and everyone ih;.perfect good temper.
A few drunks were around, but they
asemed to recognize the necessity for
promoting the --general peace. To
night, no doubt,-th- e fun will begin and
chaos let loose for a season.

TESLA ON WIILOT'S

That Ida of. tfa FMfc
Xa Wot J aw Eartfc At

Xliko a- Wir. '

Nikol Tesla was seen the other
morning in reference to the statements
of the French electrician, M. Willot,
who said "thai electrical messages are
transmitted through the earth, not'
through the air. "M. Willot holds that
the ether ware theorj' has been dis-

proved, and that, conduction, through
the earth is the real means of trans-
mission. In his practice M. Willot
means apparently to use deep shafts
as starting stations, transmitting his
currepts through different geological
strata, suited by their denaity ,to, cur-
rants of different intensity.

"The Idea of the French engineer is
not novel," said Mr. Tesla. "He pro-
poses to transmit thrcughUhe. ground,
connecting, the transmitter: at two
pointia,t dffcrept depths, The amount
of energyp trapsnlt'ted,to a.distanoe
is limited, and much more can be con-Teye- d

'by' simply connecting the trans-
mitter to trroi distant points of the-eart-

surface Theelatter scheme is
much nearer perfect Jhan Jthftt pro-
posed by the French"engjpjeer. But
far more eneTgy can be transmitted
to a distance by merely conoectingone
pole of the' transmitter to the ground
and th.'e other to a metallic plate" or
wire eleratdabove?ground. That the
earth acts1 'entirely like an ordinary
wire I hate demonstrated recently by
producing stationary electrjeal waves
Thsse waYejs virtually mean that the

vvs..p--!xice- o "? lay apparatus have
ipn;J a'.: ysr thegljhe. a result which
in my car'l.r writer jsj predicted,''

PRAISES .PA&1S FAIR.

OalUoralaa Itetarna full of.EptlkSir
iasia' Over the Orat M- -

ftoslUoa.

M. H. De Young, :?fSan Irancisco,
president of the board of United'.Stats
comniissioners to the Paris exposition,
arrived at New York the other dav on
the steamer N.ew. York. Mr. De Young
wf.4 most ent3ju4iala.Jojet,tlie1expQ.l
tion, saying:

'The Paris 'exposition,!! the greatest
the wor1.! bas ever seen I fay this un-
qualifiedly, notwithstanding the many
id verse criucfsms whiph have been in-
dulged in by many American visitors.
In its display of manufactures, in
science, uud lu art th eyljibltionis sim-
ply complete. There is not a line of
Mjj;thng usfcd.bj' manipr trausporta-Tioh?comfor- t,

orjlufury,. in' any branch
of manufactures whichis lacking. Its
educational value is'pract'ically illimit-
able. I fall to Understand upon what
are based the adverse criticisms in-
dulged in not only by visitors ignorant
of expositions but by Intelligent and
prominent citizens. I am afraid many
of these have not observed carefully
or at length. - ' u

"I am- - proud to say' he continued,
"that Americans took ,8,000 awards, or

one-thir- d of thejr'ntira number award?
d. The Americans; at the exposition

were- - the most ravish entertainers of
any nation, and qf the Americans tha
most enthusiastic host were the Call-fornian- s.

The people from my stata
spent $130,000 in taklngi'cart of guest
and friends. If all'ljwte had done
a well as CalifornJi(.t,hpT could ba no
sriUciem of the Amerioan showing at
th exposition,"- - . .

COERCED A "CORPORATION,

9rtr WaiaaV ComaUA

.lal Tvafca.- -

Kiss Bom Heritage, of Gloucester
City, 'N. 3., I probably the' ""duly
woman in the country who has ever
dictated to big railway corporation
and, perhaps, the. only woman who
has ever had the distinction of rid-
ing on a special train all her own. A
few days ago Miss Heritage went to
visit Mrs. William Sayer, of Clayton.
She took an evening train on the
West Jersey and Seashore railroad
for her home. The train had been.'
delayed by a slight accident and was
over .an hour- - late. After getting
aboard the conductor informed her.
that she would have to change cars
at Glassboro, as his train did not stop1

at Gloucester, and she could take tffe"

noit train in from there. j. '
j . -

Mit. I'oi'itnge protested, but flrialr
ly j!elde-1- , aid, after waiting tU

nearly ten o'olook, she inquired of
the operntor at the station when the
next train would arrive. She was
told that the train had left before
die stopped, owing to thelatenesof
her train. She insisted that he tele-

graph for an express to stop for her,
but this was refused, the4 officials
saying she could go to a hotel at the
company's expense and leave for
homo in the morning.

Miss Heritage's mother was ill at
home and she was anxious to move,
so she refused, saying the company
was responsible for her being put .off
and they would have to take her -- to
Gloucester. After some further con-

troversy Miss Heritage was told to
wait a few minutes, and ip. a short
time an engine and car pulled Up.
She got aboard and In 13 minutes she
was landed in Gloucester and in a
few minutes was at her mother's bed-

side.
Vaoaat Land la oata Dakota.
South Dakota has an "aggregate ot

11,500,000 acres of vacant governteant

land which is now subjaot1o entry
by qualified applicants,

' HEADS y;bFEbR,Ti5'
Cattaa Cos Avals' RthtfmUr, tfClaim to the TltU't' '

otKita &""

Cotton is again "king" in tha ex
port recprd,of the UnitState?, Do.;
lar wheat iniS&ifbrought, the expojrjfl-- .
tion of breadstuffs far above, the cot
ton, but ten-ce- nt cottbnin'i9C5 brings
inai Mgnuuuurai iuuuuhjbiu hhv
first place in the record ofexports
by single articles. The sevenjmonth:
ending with J.ulyf 1900, showman, eti
portationof cotton,amountingto ?H2i
370,097, while of breadstuff fhe to.ai
exportation during the samje perloS
was $138,304,529. that of: prSfisibn
$106,503,856, and that of mineral bilftfie'"
next largest, item, $39,498,151.? jrhe gen-
eral group. "manufactures,"is larger
than that of cotton alone,-- but no sin-

gle item or even the group of "bread
stuffs," which includes, wheat, corn,,
oats, barley, rye, etc., equals cotton
during the seven months-endin- g with
July, 1900.

' ' )
Cotton exportations and movements-ar- e

measured usually by winftltd)
termed the Mcotton year," which ends,
with the month of August. Thftbu;
reau of statistics has just received, theJ
record 01 August exportationsfrana w
thus able to make up the fig.les foi1'

the "cotton year" and compfji them,
with those of the preceding ye$rlrJThef
reports, which areof a prelimjnla'ry na-

ture, include about 95 per cent- - of thej
total exports ofcotton, and as the com-
parison -- ot the present year is made.
with similar reportsof preceding year
the relative showing for the various'
years is a fair one. ' .""

A study of the exportation of cotton
supplied by these figure shows thati
the exports of raw ootton' during the'-icotto-

year ending with Augns$$,90O,
are greater in value than, invaniy'pre;
ceding cotton year since 160,2and the.
average price per pound great,rtbTttt
on any occasion 'iiiceJ183, eiiept'la,
the. year 1SS6. v , ' tfys'
HEW BATTLE,, BEING0

i
Aathar Attaiapt to Prv KalMM

. JNurt Jtha Bl Ai VttaM?
axfRstata.! -

A frath, battle for,, tha mUUg.Jeffj
by A. T'CStewart is to, be commencad In
thai supreme court this' fall byjpromr
inent lawyers, who have b6en .cllt-in- g

evidence for more than threSfjreara.
Thousands --'of dollara have beeifism-nt-

in gathering-- information on bo$isi$,!
os me Atianuc, ana tae aiTorne?srns-ser- t

that they have overwhelming
proof to establish the. kinship of thalr
client to the deail miliionaire.

The petition forthe probate of tJSe will
of A. T. Stewart declared'thathe;HiM,
no heirs, and it was the failure to prora
the falsity of this statement that ra--'

aulted-i- the setting aside by the"rdur5
of the claims made by previou? con-
testants. In the coming litiatioa.
however, there will figure promihentlyi
an autograph letter of A. T. attwart,
the authenticity of whloh, it is claimed
is established by unquestionable e'vi'
dence, in .which heaknowledged'th.'
kinship of a certain nephew serei
years oeiore ms aeatn. unis neunewv
though of advanced age, la still halo and,
hearty, and will ba one of aacvriv'nesses Balled, '. '

V
No attempt will ba mda(to get hold

of the property which' fweni to''tha!
widow, but they will strive to gttiAt'
which .went to Judge Hiltoour :
RETURNS TO FIND WiyEWW).

'' -. '

afisateaary Tkaa DtM tlu'
Will Go sms to tk WUlt' '

'
of Alaalt.' - '

Liki ose risen from the ded, Jijoe.
Chapman made his appearancejhlAltj
ron, 0.,'the other day. alive Aa'dhjvell;
and with a purse well filled with I&on- -
dike gold. Eighteen years agovChapJ
man left Akron. His home lcMJutot"
aottbeen particularly happy, and he"'r- -i

solved to go to Alaska a3 a missionary
among the Indians. His wife consent-
ed and agreed to ca're, for the children.
Time passed and'the '"husband did not
return. He3 had written regularly for
sotae time, but Anally his'letteri wholly
ceased and his wife concludd he w$;
dead. Two years ago ah (wnajMieJ;
to Charles K. Ives. .

In the meantime Chapman hd
worked among the Iffdlasi, prospect-
ing for gold when he' had opportunity;
Three years ago h"jolned the rush '
the rich new fields of the frozen, north
and cleared up. several thousand dol-- f
lars. lie planned to come to Akron and.
resume hi$ domestic relations and with,
his wealth assist in forgetting the pasU

On his arrival Chapman learned or
his wifVs second marriage" from 'her'
own lips. Almost without a' word he
left the house, and;after
country with friends will wturn, to
Alaska,
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1JUf r
PlOPLrEAT TOfO 1RJCH;

trratto. Is Saocesjtfalljr C9,,.ra tf Ma'ajmaiasar
PktU4)phta Phyilotaa.'

A Philadelphia physician of note, Dr.
Edward ;H. lttwey,J5l8im6 to cum all
aorta of diseases by. atarving his pa-

tients, The brain, says this practi-
tioner, ne"ver loses weight- - in either
aickneas or starvation. Usually the
mind remains clear when the body hae
wasted away. The head-i- s the power-
house of the body! Th stomach ie
runfby brain-pow-er'. Whiei fhe slom-ac- h

does too much worVimaites too
great a demand upon the brain.

"For more than 20 years," writes
thia. doctor, "I have, permitted my. sick
to do without food so long as fherc
waa no desire for it. JiQtt amoutlLf ul
wai enforced in ,aflV "cTJbn
mouthful denied- - bW5 tho 1fr9t?ltitiit?of'

1 ' 'hunger. v
"In thia I hav huA all thm .mW!

textbook aeoHimfeoIpi
iewion a f auinowy, ,f awojesisonecii
ogainsi. ms.

.
xmi rooa; iseeiea to

i L.' I

,r t'Many of my sws',hf a gonaifprmore
than a month rlthnfcfBrfwJ'.Oaery
sicjq in bedfor more than a m'oith
wft acute rhjsumatitm, was able to
wails aboutth"e:room on-th- e e-

the flrat'food-wa- s taken.
Another patient, a womarof 57, went
Until the forty-third''d- iy beforel.sihe
broke. hr fast, and without aayonis-aton-j

of hjtrxorjdinfjryj duties. A.isj
eaaad stomach was, cured, ts-th- e result
Mtjaow, after flvg'yje'aM, Jhere;5is
bW no return of 'the'trou'ble.' '"'
"?yldana arirelty generally
agreed that Amerlc&na.eai'too much
specially too mueh'tnsat.' The no

bfjakfast habit iaa'y wit Wja vary
J'aftarall. . . -

i
BELIEVES THE BIBLE.

AvrcBa Professor 'Oolne to Stbast
't'to Prov tti WboU Snrth W

Covered by is- -
ic;; t

Bcv. Dr. G. S. Gregory, editor of.the
Homlletdc Beview,"ia8just received a
letter from Rfii, Pfj GeorgeFredJfick
Wright, of Ob&lin.'2ol!lge;0hi,o, which
discloses the object of a trip thb proy
fessor has started to make through

He is consi&jsredi:an authority
on the glacial period of the earth's geo-
logical history and refuses xo accept
the'theory that thje deluge-merel- sub-
merged the'ieglonsT"oind-'ab6u- t Psles--tin- .

He believes that when the author
of the Pentateucaid, the 'waters Cov-

ered "the face of the earth" he meant it
Pyof. Wright will gohro'ugh the

m9untains'of' Siberia, far, from-- where
m- - ordinarily go; There h will mjike
exc&va'tton-He-ll- l dig up the eiVth
uhtll, with thegeolpgf6t's eye, he dis-
covers just that stratum"' which sho'uld
have beetWdepositi'dFring the period-i-

which the delj1j took place Next
he will explore $;tn? Caucasus range,
pass down to pcifnt Ararat, where

.tradition saj-- J h ark landed, and
smfrge iamewhVrel

"near Smyrna, AsijMinor. t
If' injajthe-mounfain- . region he ex- -

'ploies Dr. Wright.lflndsthe rexnainsof
'jthesea f6"r whHhel3ok-h-'Wi- i aid'
elude that the daiuga .wsaJtiistorifijal
fact. "

p5rfiS9ffiK.
,C sA. D. UPTON

, f AXTOBWKX-AT-S.A-

AGENT POR'L'AIND bOHlP
Tombstone, Ariaooa.

J. i.M. O'CONMELL j

AXTOBlifT.ATi.l,AW.
OBIIOK: WALLACE BDILDIMQ

BISBEE

. . :i"AVir '"""' ' ''. ""Ji
A 4. UASLBJU

BISBEE, .AOSAV'jJilnU g Law a Specialty

'"yYlLUAMJ. KIIATBIOE
ATTOBIfKT-AT-IiA- W

140 W. Pennington St:, Tucson, Ariz.
Will practice in' illl Court ofUhe Territory.

ARCUS-.ASMIT- v- - - -

,, d ATTOBWETSr-AT-tA- W

TUCSON. ARIZONA
Will praotioe In District Court of Coohise

County.

fHARLES BLENMAN
'. . i ! - ,

ATTonNET-AT-tA-

TUCSON, ATtlZONA
Will attend all termi of Court In Cochise

Count;.,

FRANK E. HEUBFOBD 8BTH X. HAZ AKH

MEKEFORD & HAZZABO

, ATTOBNB5fS.AT:LAW
K '; "tuco&:A'nizoNA

4QENT3 FOR LAND SCRIP

f t
K. CHAMBBRS

" t
BENTI8T

, Appolnttnenta Mado by Mull
PH0NB 37 ' BISBEE

J. W. FARRINaTON

i '
DENTIST

' 8I3BEE. ARIZONA
Spesialtltt DUoastis of tho oral oavity nnd
rowuand.bridue.Vfork. All operations.... per-

formed.
.?.F?.

F A SWEET, M,p. Tbl. No. 8

:E. G! (3ARLETON. M. V

A. R. HICKMAN. M. D.

PHTfllCIANS AMD SURGEONS
To the Copper Qneon Consolidated Mining

. and A, S. Ji.iUK. .

fDR- - I8AAO H. WATklNS

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
) BENSON, ARIZONA

Office: Rear of Or uk Store.

gf,, K WILLIAMS "

JUSTICE OF THE- - PEACE
, BISBEE, ARIZONA

Notary Public and Conreyanoe'r. Bill ff

a ipeotalty.

, RAICROAD TIME TABCES.'

Arizona & South Eastern Railroad
Paeifio Time one hour earlier than City time

Northward
El sfi''x 11

Soiithwurcl VV WTOsr

tl -- ' w m - -
c a - k u-- "
S a o - ,"Ss cp3 a
03H. t,a

" to TZr- -
a.m. Milea. Stations Mileti. i:. ail
irf)0 0 Lv...Bisbeo...Ar! L5.3 TvM

1:3
i:05 J 3 '..South IlUbeo.. MO 1:22

2:7 j

V.12 4.0 ....DonLui.... 51.S 1:10
4:8

!:25 8.8 N6coJunctiou.. 43. 6 12:M
3:0

:32 12,4 "....PacUurd.... 42.9 12:41' 7:0
:52 19.4 ....Haniilnir. .. S5.9 12:2.1

li:8 '

1:07 2.1.2 . .Water Tank... 80.1 12:M
4:8

80.0 ...Charleston.. . 25 3 U:l
:40 Ar..l!'ftirbunk.Lv 11:26

i;H 86. S Lv,.Fuirbii!ik.Ar 19.0 11:15
t:3

S7.6 N.MAA.Crouh)g 17.7
'

2:0
1:53 89.6 .. Contention... 15.7 11:00

6:2 j

S:10 45,8 Land... . 9.5 10:40
9:5' a.m.

j;00 55.3 Ar...nenon...Lv 0 10:00

KlagStutlon9 top on Signal. i

V. B. ST1LKS. B C. MOBGAN.
O.F.-&P.A-

. Supcriiitondont

Southern Pacific Railroad.
WFfmiorsn.

Posi.
lienson, leave 1:51 p. m.
Vucson, arrive 7:20 "
Marlropo. " ... 9:4(1 "

Vuina, arrive .r :.".".. SUKJa.m.
Los Augelet, arrive 12: noon.

KASTDOUWD.
Benson, leave 9:06 . in.
Wlllcos, arrive. . 10:42 "
Bowie, " 11:53 ."
Lordsburs, " l:(5p. m.
Dentins, " 3:M "
El Paso " ... rt:00 "

Phoenix, "; . ..., ... a:20o.ni.
Passengers for Phoenix, from the cust or

tvest, remain at Mtu-icop- over night. Sleep-
ing car and hotel accommodation.

NewJVIexlco anil Arizona ltallroail.
WKBTIIOUKP.

Pass. '

Benson, leave . . . 5:30 p. in.
Fair bank, arrive. 0:13 "
(iogaleg, " 90 '

EABTUOUNl).
NoKoies, leave . .. 5:10 a. ra.
FnlrTinnU, arrive , 7:57 "
Benson. " 8:40 "

Sonorn Ballrond.
80UTHB0UND.

Pass
Noeale3, leave ,.,.,.. 10:05 p.m '
Hermoslllo, arrive o:io a.
Uuaymas, .. " 9:10 "
"

NOBXHBOUND.

Guaymas.' leave .... . ... 8:00 v.--

Hermoslllo, arrive . , .. .. ' 9:33
NoKales. .: ... "". . 5:00 a.m.

MINING APPLICATION NO. 724.
Survey No. 1473.

United States Land Offioe, )

TucsoNj Abizona, September 7, 1900 ) j

jNotice is nereDy. given tnat foter
Johnson, Predolf Sundatroin, O. J.
Qrandstrom, Ernest F, LiirSen. C. E.
Hansen, whose post office address is '

Bisbee, Cochise" county, Arizona terri-- ,
tory, for all, have this day filed their
application for 1500-lina- r

feet of 'the Boras mine orTein bearing
copper, and. other metals, with surface
ground. 600 feet in width, situated in
Warren, mining distriot, county of Co-
chise) and -- Territory of Arizona, and
designated by the Gold notes and offi-

cial platon-fjl- in this office as survey
number. 147,; approximately in town-- ,
ship Np.' 23' south, range 24 east

of Gila and Salt River Base
and Meridian, Arizona, said survey No. j

1473 being described as follows, to wit:
1; BORAS LODE;

No. 1473.

Beginning at cor, No. 1, the sw. cor.,
Identical 'with location .and with tho
ne. o6r.r Malster and se. cor. Superior '

mining- - claims, a pine post 4 leet long,
4 inches square, set in a mound of
stone's, scribed whence U.
8.' Mineral Monument No. 3 bears s. 40
dg, 46'mlnf w.1229.5 feet, and thane,
cor of station house of Don Louis on
the Arizona fc. South Eastern R. K.
bears a., 9. deg, 29 min, w.; this cor. is
also Identical with the nw. oor. au
sanne claim; thence s. 78 deg. 52 min.

) feet to s. end center, a pine post
scribed 1473-B.L- ., 600, same beariugto!
cor, No; 2, tne se. oor.-- , identical witn
thia ne.. cor of the Susanne claim,
whence.. the original looation bears s.
78fdeg. 52 min. e. 21 feet, a pine p.ost
cribed thence u. 17. deg.

33,, min. e. 496jfee"t to cor. No. 3, identi-
cal with corners No. 4 Monarch and
No. 1 Raven'lodes No. 1394, a pine post
.scribed thence n. 17 dog.
24; min., e.. 1004 feet to cor. No. 4, the
n'e. .cor., identical with location and
with comers No. 4 Raven, No. 2 Urowu
King) No. 1 Iron Cap lodes No. 1394, u
pine ' post scribed thence
n. 78ideg. 52 min, w. 260 feet to n. end
center,1 identical with s. end center
Crown King lode Po. I394( a pine post
scribed 1473-B.L- .,

. 532.10 feet, same
bcarin"B to-cor- ; No. 5. identical with lo- -

catlon.and with cor. No. 1 Crown King
lode No. 1394 and with the se. andne.
corner? f the unsurveyed TuecaroraJ
and Superior claims respectively, ai
pibe post scribed thence,
i. 20 deg. 1 min. w. 1508.70 feet to cor.
1, the placevof beginning.

.Magnetic variation 11 deg, 45 min.
Met, containing 19.38 acres., ,

The location of this, mine is recorded
in- - the Recorder's otllce of Deeds in
Book 3;. page 474, Records of Minos,
records or uocnise county, at, xomo- -

stone, in the county and territory
aforesaid.

The adjoining claimants are: On the
north, Crown King and Iron Cap No.
1394, South Bisbee Copper Mining and
Tdwnsito Improvement company own-
ers Tusoarora (unsurveyed), James
Blair ownor; on east, Raven and Mon-arc- h

olaims No. 1391. South Bisbee
(Copper Mining and Towusito Improve
ment company owners, on soutu, ou-sann- e

and Maltor, Poter Johnson,
ownerj-on- - west, Superior claim, Peter
Johnson, owner.

Any and all persons olaimiug
aujiportlon ot said Boras mine

or surface ground are required to tile
their adverse claims with the Register
of the United States Land Oiflco at
Tucson, in the Territory of Arizona,
during the sixty days' period of publi-
cation hereof, or they will be barred
by virtue Df the provisions of the stat-
ute.

MILTON R. MOORE, Reglstey.
First publication Sept. 11, 1900.
Last publication Nov. 11, 1900.

Fraternities
s. IMPROVED ORDHB OF BKDr Tk ilKN. COOH1SU Tribe No.

...J iUil '. i..r... ....fH.. M1..,...., .In.. .....a..
if fisxivS&i.. l nt tlio Opra House llall Vis- .-

iting broth ;r& oordlully invl- -
tcil.

James V. Campb'lI.Soclien)
John Munch. C. of B.

Dr. bdnmniUon, JJedioino 31an.

WABBKN CA.MP NO. y.
fWftffiV WOODMEN OP THIS

WOULD, meets every
second and fourth Monday
at the opera houte

members cordially
luvited. ,

J. A. MILLEH, C. C.
I V. JOHNSTON Sec.

PEltFECT ASHLAB LODGE No. 12,
M. Meets Urn lhuigduy

of each uiotith. VUitiijg brcth
ruu cordially invited to attend. ,

C C. Wahnkk. W. M.
J L. HitoWH, Secretary.

-

ew T ANDMAUK CHAPTKB N .. fl '

- ;)- -' B. A. M. KcgulurConvoia
tlons third Tuescay lit o.iliiWlk mouth, bM p. in. Vialtintr is

in aood itandiu'cladly
wr7r? receivel.

V. B. STILES. H. P.o Fkamk J. Gkai'.Scc.

QUEEN L)13GE NO. ;. A.
V., meets every

3&S3vi,HZ itiuK bnitheri cordially9!3S?lSj mvitcd.&lQlr I Alfred Godfrey; W. M.

tBS7 B'eiinrd Hurnphror, Bee
XySfeV H" U- - r,'uwr tfil'UHe'er.

ZiVT&i

RrSBEE LODGE NO.ldJ I. O. O.
- If., meets every Wednesday

evening. VisltinK brotneii
uordiullv invited to attend.

ALt'llKl) GoDiUKV, N
Ejiile Masks, B. S.

THE I'BATEIiNM.
1 KOTHEBliOOH.-lilepemle- uci

I.odj;e i

o. 53. meets evei
( uud till I'd
Weiluetdaysol t Jit j

niontli. V I si 1 1 iiu ,

uii'inhers, mi! cor- -
dlullv hiviicil.
JltLfA MII.LEB.

hlIP.ll - t t. . eorptur .

NAG0 ADVfcRTISNNTS. v
'

CURRY & CO.
Dt'iiloia in Dry .ioniis' Gtoi-ft- i

Haiti .vitrf, iloiiiH ntnl SliH'i
i ihvIiiimhil and Kii ".iiiIiiiu A.t-i- i c

v

Cueiom Hone' Hrokerc.

aco. Arizona.
i

m rt k h n.nsn. t H I I n f r h

f DH'S-BHfcKT-FRM- UtK A

Plot. DouffhtP.it, Cakes, etc

French Restau.ant Aleals Served In
Courses.

Titos. Pinelli Naco. Arizona

f
a fuA109 ,l V janJfes'I

Repudlicas
Spc:Altlcs in Fr.-nc- h Gooai
And a Lars Auoftment cf

IHexicati

ft Bmm orec
HORVILLEUR &
MILHE

NACO

TAKE A HAGK

Ed Price who has a Hack
mm ready at nil hours, meets all

Traius. Orders may bo left
at New England Kitchen.

1 TELEPHONE 50

Your, Patronase Sollottect

ij,,' lm,rI & tl CiJMATO & IC I X

CUSTOM HOUSt BROKER

La Horita, Sonora, riexico

-T-
HE-dUEEN MARKET

S NAVARRO, PROPRIETOR

The Cholcost Cuts of tender and
well-fe- d Uouf, Mutton, Sauat;e,oto

BREWERY AVE. BISBEE

Rents Collected
K.

MONEY LOANED

Bisbee Real Estate Co.
Bisbee Bitl Posting Co.

E. B. ruSON. AlonaKer

AUGUST JOERRS
and Jeweler

Dealer in Watches, Clocks,
Spectacles, Wallpaper, etc.

Ucimtrliti; Neatly none
MAIN STREET, - BISBEE, AR1Z.

I 1
MRS. M. HltWtn, Proprietor.

BOOTS, SH0ESAND SLIPPERS
For Ladles nnd Gentlemen.

MMS' ST., TWO DOORS AD0VE POST OfFICE

Giaconovich & Co.

a Groceries
Wlnos, Liquor and Cigars.
Fruits and Confections.

BREWERY AVENUE

Btsbee Drug w.
WHOLliSALii AND
RBTAU. v J. '

WALLPAPER
RAIIVTM AND OII-J-S ,i

'V"" "OL,ASS4'

PbotefirapWc Supplies;

Bisbee, Arizona

Can-Ca- n Restaurant
Main St. Mrs. A. IV. Stranim, rro.

Plft-Cla-- s .Restaurant, board by th
Uay, WoeJc n-- Mouth. Short Ordora
Day and Niglit, .

J. C. flAWB lain St.. above
,' Palace Stablet

f!IKS WO KtNTS

- BltVCLfS

.'.ve!t v.orlu Key ,nv- -
tin:; a iuccicltv. tiiituf SSfflf ,' loci.s, lotsttis intK-hlu- s

,a;nl tiejoit--j repaired,KJnmJ RAHBUR BICrCUS'SOLBi

City larber Shop
Balli Uoom mu Porcelain Tubs

Enu-- e Maiks Projrietor,

iHvervtliiti"; Pirst Class.
-..

CUvitp CASH Store, .

Cboli'el'aiidl Griiciiie. Freh Prultt or
a'l kind rcrttitrii dnilv V, iuo, Liiiuor
Ulcuif uud lulmcKoj, tr.,c,(Js ilollvere'l fresc

E. HOWELL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Estimates of Building
Furnished

UfHUE: J. H. JACK1UMSK COMPANt -

rACTMAUlO 1nnAIC Of.alltno i mttu q ivuufmo Eiud.
Photographic Supplies. Developing
and l'rintiiig ut Lowest Rates.' Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

nS$Srn C. P HART & CO.

tew iiioiond
- . . .

MU ElvES o .- .

Open Day and" Niglit "

;
Short Orders '.alSpecialtji
Meals served ti fainiliegi
and parties. . .

nain Streets i ;

Whilchcad & ,far'chcll, rroprieiorfc
-- ." "

. i.

Bisbee Candy Kitchen
Fresh Candies Every Day

Ice Soda Whter.
I.cmonculo Milk Shai.

A Bijr Cold Drink for 5 Cents- -

; .
,

.

BISBEE t...
'IL MSMllllE
MEm WORKS

jp&Pti MKS- - BURGHAM, ."Proprittres
Near Uulvu'li.s Siiirc. ClitiTnsr;
ilono In- tipw prv Prorpi. Gent' Sult. "

olonniMl. tiUo IihIIih' M.irts, WiiUt. Ulovi.
uud Kililioiik. II tn u Mxv.'luitv

-- BISBEE- !

Blacksmitiiing Co.
T. A. TATE, Prop

General Blacltsinithiiiy. Horseshoe-
ing a specialty. Above Flooilgate.

Town
Transfer

Baggage and txpress
Handled With Care.

Leave order with --'. K Willlnm. Tf. Kv

ilS IITheo, F. Tletz, Prop.
OHicq nnd works, Tomlistone nnd Tils Leo, .

Soda Water, Snrsnuu-illa- , (Sliiurer A o, 'fcltc.
Ordors from ahrnnd will recc,lo prompt nt,
toiition. Orders for tho city of llltbeewlH '

boilellvcred free without oidny. rnmllyor
dorKtollrlti d.

Bisbee. Assay Oflice;
All Work Guaranteed
Or Money Refunded.

Kodak Pictures TliS :--

.

Ofllcc, Nol Hill.
ALf. TEUMAN - - - Proprietor t

BISBEE GASH FRUIT STORE:

. Ice Cream and Soda Water .

Sweet Cream, Confections, "etc. Icfe
Cream Parlor.

Geo. Dorf linger, Prop;
Wallace Bnlldlng.

PROPERTY' LOOKED AFTEltjC. BAIiNUM

Watchmaker
Stationery,

',1s -

.

i
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